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I n t roduc t ion
World sorghum product ion was approximately 54 million t from 44 million ha in 1995.
Developing countr ies account for roughly 9 0 % of t h e area and 70% of product ion. In
Asia about 15 million t are p roduced annually from about 14.1 million ha (FAO 1996) .
Sorghum is grown in a wide range of environments , and encounters various biotic and
abiotic stresses such as drought , low t empera tu res , Al + 3 toxicity, Striga, s t em borer,
shoot f ly, head bug, midge, grain mold, downy mildew, anthracnose, leaf blight, and
rust . Breeding for resistance to these stresses stabilizes yield levels and is a relatively
inexpensive way to pro tec t t h e crop from t h e major yield constraints . Wi th t h e discov-
ery of cytoplasmic-nuclear male-sterility (S tephens and Holland 1954) , hybrids be-
came popular wi th farmers in USA, China, India, Australia, and Thailand. In recent
years, t he re has been increasing international collaboration on sorghum research.
ICRISAT aims to develop high-yielding and diversified, broad-based genetic materials
(gene pools, varieties, and seed parents) wi th resistance to various stresses, and t hus
be t t e r serve t h e needs of collaborators and par tners . This paper summarizes
ICRISAT's efforts in diversifying and improving male-sterile lines through a trai t-
based breeding approach.
Mater ia ls a n d M e t h o d s
T h e high-yielding male-steri le lines available w i t h ICRISAT and o thers are primarily
cauda tum, based in milo-cytoplasm sources. Selected high-yielding maintainer lines
were crossed to t h e sources for resistance to diseases, insect pests , and Striga, and
sources of stay-green and durra and bold-grain lines in single and three-way crosses.
Selection for agronomic desirability and for high-heritability trai ts such as plant height
and days to flowering was done in t h e F 2 generat ion. Selection coupled wi th tes t cross-
ing and conversion of t h e improved maintainer lines was followed in order to develop
bold grain, stay-green, and early male-sterile lines. To b reed resistant male-steri le lines,
appropr ia te screening techniques (Rao 1985 , Butler and Bandyopadhyay 1990,
Sharma e t . al. 1992, Singh, 1993 , Singh e t . al. 1997) w e r e employed from t h e F 3
generat ion onwards , coupled wi th pedigree selection and s imul taneous conversion
m e t h o d s . T h e high-yielding milo cytoplasm B and R-lines w e r e conver ted in to male
steriles through regular backcrossing on an A2 cytoplasm base. In backcrossing and
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conversion, plant to plant or pai red crossing w i th selection of desirable plants in t h e
pollinating maintainer lines was followed. Appropr ia te populat ions and plot sizes were
maintained in various generat ions depending on t h e complexi ty of t h e trai t . Families
were selected on t h e basis of resistance, fol lowing which individual plants f rom these
families were selected for agronomic desirability and high yield.
Results a n d Discussion
A program for t h e diversification of male-sterile lines was init iated at ICRISAT-
Patancheru in 1 9 9 0 / 9 1 . T h e program yielded 6 1 3 lines t ha t are nearing t h e stage of
comple te conversion into male-steri le lines. T h e materials f rom U S A (e.g., Tx 623A)
and India (e.g., 296A) are milo-cytoplasm based, widely available, and adap ted to
tropical environments . Although the se lines have high performance and high general
combining ability they lack resistance to various stresses.
Based on available data on male-steri le lines developed at ICRISAT (Table 1), t h e
following generalizations can be made .
• Significant progress has been m a d e in improving resistance in various male-steri le
lines.
• Since selection was pract ised for resistance and grain yield, t h e n u m b e r of final
selections generally reflects t h e efficiency of each selection program. Resistance to
midge, anthracnose, leaf blight, downy mildew, Striga, and shoot fly (postrainy sea-
son) was successfully improved. Success was l imited for grain mold and s t em borer
resistance.
• Considerable variability has been re ta ined in t h e selections for plant height, days to
flowering, and agronomic desirability. This variability will he lp further selection and
deve lopment of male-sterile lines adap ted to various agroclimatic condit ions.
• In general, t h e midge-resistant and downy mi ldew resistant lines were highly p r o -
ductive, wi th grain yields on par wi th 296B. Fur ther cycles of breeding in some
resistant male-sterile lines are needed to improve grain yield to t h e desi red levels.
• An examinat ion of t h e pedigrees of t h e selected lines showed tha t several sources
cont r ibuted to t h e f ina l selections within each trai t . This indicated t ha t t h e n e e d e d
diversity has been achieved.
S u m m a r y
T h e male-sterile line diversification program init iated in 1990 /91 resul ted in t h e de-
ve lopment of male-sterile lines resistant to various stresses. They were also diversified
for various agronomic trai ts such as stay-green, earliness, and bold grain (durra race) .
High-yielding lines wi th non-milo cytoplasm male sterility have also been bred . Some
of these lines give yields lower than t h e high-yielding control (296 A) . Fu ture emphas i s
will be placed on classification and characterization of newly developed male-steri le
lines, and on enhancing yield in resistant derivatives.
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